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UNIT-5 

Web Security: Web Security Considerations, Secure Socket Layer (SSL) and 

TransportLayerSecurity(TLS),SecureElectronicTransaction(SET).Intruders,VirusesandFire

walls:Intruders,IntrusionDetection,PasswordManagement,Virusandrelatedthreats,Counterm

easures,FirewallDesignPrinciples,Types ofFirewalls. 

CaseStudiesonCryptographyandSecurity:SecureInterBranchTransactions,CrossSiteVulnera

bility,Virtual Elections. 
 

Usageofinternetfortransferringorretrievingthedatahasgotmanybenefitslikespeed, 

reliability, security etc. Much of the Internet's success and popularity lies in thefact that it is 

an open global network. At the same time, the fact that it is open and 

globalmakesitnotverysecure.TheuniquenatureoftheInternetmakesexchanginginformationa

ndtransactingbusinessoveritinherentlydangerous.Thefaceless,voiceless, unknown entities 

and individuals that share the Internet may or may not bewho or what they profess to be. 

In addition, because the Internet is a global network, itdoes not recognize national borders 

and legal jurisdictions. As a result, the transactingparties may not be where they say they 

are and may not be subject to the same laws orregulations. 

For the exchange of information and for commerce to be secure on any 

network,especiallytheInternet,asystemorprocessmustbeputinplacethatsatisfiesrequiremen

tsforconfidentiality,accesscontrol,authentication,integrity,andnonrepudiation.Theserequire

mentsareachievedontheWebthroughtheuseofencryption and by employing digital 

signature technology. There are many examples onthe Web of the practical application of 

encryption. One of the most important is the SSLprotocol. 

AsummaryoftypesofsecuritythreatsfacedinusingtheWebisgivenbelow: 
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Onewayofgroupingthesecuritythreatsisintermsofpassiveandactiveattacks.Passiveattacksinc

ludeeavesdroppingonnetworktrafficbetweenbrowserandserverandgainingaccesstoinforma

tiononawebsitethatissupposedtoberestricted.Activeattacksinclude impersonating another 

user, altering messages in transit between client andserver and altering information on a 

website. Another way of classifying these 

securitythreatsisintermsoflocationofthethreat:Webserver,Webbrowserandnetworktrafficb

etweenbrowser andserver. 

WebTrafficSecurityApproaches 

Various approaches for providing Web Security are available, where they are similar inthe 

services they provide and also similar to some extent in the mechanisms they use.They 

differ with respect to their scope of applicability and their relative location 

withintheTCP/IPprotocolstack.The mainapproaches areIPSec, SSL orTLSandSET. 

RelativelocationofSecurityFacultiesintheTCP/IPProtocolStack 

IPSecprovidessecurityatthenetworklevelandthemainadvantageisthatitistransparenttoendu

sersandapplications.Inaddition,IPSecincludesafilteringcapabilityso that only selected traffic 

can be processed. Secure Socket Layer or Transport 

LayerSecurity(SSL/TLS)providessecurityjustabovetheTCPattransportlayer.Twoimplemen

tationchoicesarepresenthere.Firstly,theSSL/TLScanbeimplementedasa 
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part of TCP/IP protocol suite, thereby being transparent to applications. Alternatively,SSL 

can be embedded in specific packages like SSL being implemented by Netscape 

andMicrosoft Explorer browsers. Secure Electronic Transaction (SET) approach 

providesapplication-specific services i.e., according to the security requirements of a 

particularapplication. The main advantage of this approach is that service can be tailored to 

thespecificneeds ofagiven application. 

 
 

 
SECURESOCKETLAYER/TRANSPORTLAYERSECURITY 

 
SSL was developed by Netscape to provide security when transmitting information onthe 

Internet. The Secure Sockets Layer protocol is a protocol layer which may be 

placedbetween a reliable connection-oriented network layer protocol (e.g. TCP/IP) and 

theapplicationprotocollayer (e.g. HTTP). 

SSL provides for secure communication between client and server by allowing 

mutualauthentication, the use of digital signatures for integrity and encryption for privacy. 

SSLprotocolhasdifferentversionssuchasSSLv2.0,SSLv3.0,whereSSLv3.0hasanadvantagewith 

the addition of support for certificate chain loading. SSL 3.0 is the basis for theTransport 

Layer Security [TLS] protocol standard. SSL is designed to make use of TCP toprovide a 

reliable end-to-end secure service. SSL is not a single protocol, but rather 

twolayersofprotocols asshownbelow: 
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TheSSLRecordProtocolprovidesbasicsecurityservicestovarioushigher-layerprotocols. In 

particular, the Hypertext Transfer Protocol (HTTP), which provides thetransfer service for 

Web client/server interaction, can operate on top of SSL. Threehigher-layer protocols are 

defined as part of SSL: the Handshake Protocol, The ChangeCipher Spec Protocol, and the 

Alert Protocol. Two important SSL concepts are the 

SSLsessionandtheSSLconnection,whicharedefinedinthespecificationasfollows: 

• Connection: A connection is a transport (in the OSI layering model definition) 

thatprovidesasuitabletypeofservice.ForSSL,suchconnectionsarepeer-to-peerrelationships. 

The connections are transient. Every connection is associated with onesession. 

• Session: An SSL session is an association between a client and a server. Sessions 

arecreatedbytheHandshakeProtocol.Sessionsdefineasetofcryptographicsecurityparameters

,whichcanbesharedamongmultipleconnections.Sessionsareusedtoavoidtheexpensivenegoti

ation ofnewsecurityparameters foreachconnection. 

 
AnSSLsessionisstateful.Onceasessionisestablished,thereisacurrentoperatingstateforbothrea

dandwrite(i.e.,receiveandsend).Inaddition,duringtheHandshakeProtocol, pending read and 

write states are created. Upon successful conclusion of theHandshake Protocol, the pending 

states become the current states. An SSL session 

mayincludemultiplesecureconnections;inaddition,partiesmayhavemultiplesimultaneousses

sions. 

Asessionstateisdefinedbythefollowingparameters: 
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Session identifier: An arbitrary byte sequence chosen by the server to identify 

anactiveorresumablesession state. 

Peer certificate:An X509.v3 certificate of the peer. This element of the state may benull. 

Compressionmethod:Thealgorithmusedtocompressdatapriortoencryption. 

Cipher spec:Specifies the bulk data encryption algorithm (such as null, AES, etc.) anda 

hash algorithm (such as MD5 or SHA-1) used for MAC calculation.It also 

definescryptographicattributessuch asthehash_size. 

Mastersecret:48-bytesecretsharedbetweentheclientandserver. 

Isresumable:Aflagindicatingwhetherthesessioncanbeusedtoinitiatenewconnections. 

 
Aconnectionstateisdefinedbythefollowingparameters: 

Server and client random: Byte sequences that are chosen by the server and 

clientforeachconnection. 

Server write MAC secret: The secret key used in MAC operations on data sent by 

theserver. 

Client write MAC secret: The secret key used in MAC operations on data sent by 

theclient. 

Server write key:The conventional encryption key for data encrypted by the 

serveranddecryptedbytheclient. 

Clientwritekey:Theconventionalencryptionkeyfordataencryptedbytheclientanddecrypt

edbytheserver. 

Initialization vectors: When a block cipher in CBC mode is used, an initializationvector 

(IV) is maintained for each key. This field is first initialized by the SSL HandshakeProtocol. 

Thereafter the final ciphertext block from each record is preserved for use astheIVwith 

thefollowingrecord. 

Sequencenumbers:Eachpartymaintainsseparatesequencenumbersfortransmitted and 

received messages for each connection. When a party sends or 

receivesachangecipherspecmessage,theappropriatesequencenumberissettozero.Sequencen

umbersmaynotexceed264-1. 

SSLRecordProtocol 

TheSSLRecordProtocolprovidestwoservicesforSSLconnections: 
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• Confidentiality: The Handshake Protocol defines a shared secret key that is used 

forconventionalencryptionof SSL payloads. 

• MessageIntegrity:TheHandshakeProtocolalsodefinesasharedsecretkeythatisusedtoforma

messageauthentication code (MAC). 

The Record Protocol takes an application message to be transmitted, fragments the 

datainto manageable blocks, optionally compresses the data, applies a MAC, encrypts, adds 

aheader, and transmits the resulting unit in a TCP segment. Received data are 

decrypted,verified, decompressed, and reassembled and then delivered to higher-level 

users. Theoveralloperation oftheSSL RecordProtocolisshownbelow: 

The first step is fragmentation. Each upper-layer message is fragmented into blocks of214 

bytes (16384 bytes) or less. Next, compression is optionally applied. Compressionmust be 

lossless and may not increase the content length by more than 1024 bytes. Thenext step in 

processing is to compute a message authentication code over thecompressed data. For this 

purpose, a shared secret key is used. The calculation isdefinedas: 

hash(MAC_write_secret || pad_2 

||hash(MAC_write_secret || pad_1 || seq_num 

||SSLCompressed.type|| 

SSLCompressed.length||SSLCompressed.fragment))Where, 
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MAC_write_secret 

=Secretsharedkeypad_1 

= the byte 0x36 

(00110110)repeated48t

imes 

(384bits)forMD5and40 

timesfor 

pad_2 = the byte 0x5C 

(01011100) repeated 48 

timesforMD5and40times

for 

SHA-1 
 
 
 
 

The main difference between HMAC and above calculation is that the two pads 

areconcatenated in SSLv3 and are XORed in HMAC. Next, the compressed message plus 

theMACareencryptedusingsymmetricencryption.Encryptionmaynotincreasethecontentleng

th by more than 1024 bytes, so that the total length may not exceed 214 + 2048. 

Theencryption algorithms allowed are AES-128/256, IDEA-128, DES-40, 3DES-168, RC2-

40,Fortezza,RC4-40andRC4-128.Forstreamencryption,thecompressedmessageplustheMAC 

are encrypted whereas, for block encryption, padding may be added after the 

MACpriortoencryption. 

 

ThefinalstepofSSLRecordProtocolprocessingistoprependaheader,consistingofthefollowing 

fields: 
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• ContentType(8bits):Thehigherlayerprotocolusedtoprocesstheenclosedfragment. 

• MajorVersion(8bits):Indicates majorversionofSSLin use.ForSSLv3,thevalue is3. 

• MinorVersion(8bits):Indicatesminorversioninuse. ForSSLv3,thevalueis0. 

• CompressedLength(16bits):Thelengthinbytesoftheplaintextfragment(orcompressedfrag

mentif compressionis used).Themaximum valueis214+2048. 

 
The content types that have been defined are change_cipher_spec, alert, handshake, 

andapplication_data. 

SSLChangeCipherSpecProtocol 

The Change Cipher Spec Protocol is one of the three SSL-specific protocols that use theSSL 

Record Protocol, and it is the simplest. This protocol consists of a single 

message,whichconsists ofasingle bytewith thevalue1. 

The sole purpose of this message is to cause the pending state to be copied into 

thecurrentstate, whichupdatesthe ciphersuite tobe usedon thisconnection. 

SSLAlertProtocol 

The Alert Protocol is used to convey SSL-related alerts to the peer entity. As 

withotherapplicationsthatuseSSL,alertmessagesarecompressedandencrypted,asspecifiedby

thecurrentstate.Eachmessageinthisprotocolconsists oftwobytes. 

Thefirstbytetakesthevaluewarning(1)orfatal(2)toconveytheseverityofthemessage.If the 

level is fatal, SSL immediately terminates the connection. Other connections on thesame 

session may continue, but no new connections on this session may be 

established.Thesecondbytecontainsacodethatindicatesthespecificalert.Thefatalalertsarelist

edbelow 

• unexpected_message:Aninappropriatemessagewasreceived. 

• bad_record_mac:AnincorrectMACwasreceived. 

• decompression_failure:Thedecompressionfunctionreceivedimproperinput(e.g.,unabletod

ecompressordecompresstogreater thanmaximumallowablelength). 

• handshake_failure:Senderwasunabletonegotiateanacceptablesetofsecurityparametersgiv

en the options available. 

• illegal_parameter:Afieldinahandshakemessagewasoutofrangeorinconsistentwithotherfiel

ds. 

Theremainderofthealertsaregivenbelow: 
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• close_notify: Notifies the recipient that the sender will not send any more messages 

onthisconnection.Eachpartyisrequiredtosendaclose_notifyalertbeforeclosingthewriteside 

ofaconnection. 

• no_certificate:Maybesentinresponsetoacertificaterequestifnoappropriatecertificateis 

available. 

• bad_certificate: A received certificate was corrupt (e.g., contained a signature that 

didnotverify). 

• unsupported_certificate:Thetypeofthereceivedcertificateisnotsupported. 

• certificate_revoked:A certificatehasbeenrevokedbyitssigner. 

• certificate_expired:A certificatehasexpired. 

• certificate_unknown:Someotherunspecifiedissuearoseinprocessingthecertificate,renderin

git unacceptable. 

SSLHandshakeProtocol 

SSLHandshakeprotocolensuresestablishmentofreliableandsecuresessionbetweenclientand

server andalsoallows server& clientto: 

• authenticateeachother 

• tonegotiateencryption&MACalgorithms 

• tonegotiatecryptographickeystobeused 

 

The Handshake Protocol consists of a series of messages exchanged by client and 

server.Allofthese havethe formatshownbelowandeachmessagehas threefields: 

• Type(1byte):Indicatesoneof10messages. 

• Length(3bytes): Thelengthofthemessageinbytes. 

• Content(>=0bytes): Theparametersassociatedwiththismessage 

 

Thefollowingfigureshowstheinitialexchangeneededtoestablishalogicalconnectionbetween 

client and server. The exchange can be viewed as having four phases.in 

phasesoEstablishSecurityCapabilities 

o ServerAuthenticationandKeyExchange 
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o ClientAuthenticationandKeyExchange 

o Finish 

 

Phase1.EstablishSecurityCapabilities 

Thisphaseisusedtoinitiatealogicalconnectionandtoestablishthesecuritycapabilitiesthat will 

be associated with it. The exchange is initiated by the client, which sends 

aclient_hellomessage withthefollowingparameters: 

• Version:ThehighestSSLversionunderstoodbytheclient. 

• Random:Aclient-generatedrandomstructure,consistingofa32-

bittimestampand28bytesgeneratedbyasecurerandomnumbergenerator.Thesevaluesservea

snoncesandareusedduringkey exchangetoprevent replayattacks. 

 
 

Session ID: A variable-length session identifier. A nonzero value indicates that 

theclientwishestoupdatetheparametersofanexistingconnectionorcreateanewconnectionont

hissession.Azerovalueindicatesthattheclientwishestoestablishanewconnectionon a 

newsession. 

• CipherSuite: This is a list that contains the combinations of cryptographic 

algorithmssupported by the client, in decreasing order of preference. Each element of the 

list (eachciphersuite) defines bothakeyexchange algorithmandaCipherSpec. 

• CompressionMethod:Thisisalistofthecompressionmethodstheclientsupports. 
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Phase2.ServerAuthenticationandKeyExchange 

The server begins this phase by sending its certificate via a certificate message, 

whichcontainsoneorachainofX.509certificates.Thecertificatemessageisrequiredforanyagr

eed-onkeyexchangemethodexceptanonymousDiffie-Hellman.Next,aserver_key_exchange 

message may be sent if it is required. It is not required in 

twoinstances:(1)TheserverhassentacertificatewithfixedDiffie-Hellmanparameters,or 

(2)RSAkeyexchangeis tobeused. 

 
 

Phase3.ClientAuthenticationandKeyExchange 
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Once the server_done message is received by client, it should verify whether a 

validcertificate is provided and check that the server_hello parameters are acceptable. If all 

issatisfactory, the client sends one or more messages back to the server. If the server 

hasrequested a certificate, the client begins this phase by sending a certificate message. 

Ifno suitable certificate is available, the client sends a no_certificate alert instead. Next isthe 

client_key_exchange message, for which the content of the message depends on 

thetypeofkey exchange. 

 
Phase4.Finish 

Thisphasecompletesthesettingupofasecureconnection.Theclientsendsachange_cipher_spe

cmessageandcopiesthependingCipherSpecintothecurrentCipherSpec. The client then 

immediately sends the finished message under the newalgorithms, keys, and secrets. The 

finished message verifies that the key exchange andauthenticationprocesses were 

successful. 

TRANSPORTLAYERSECURITY 

 
TLSwasreleasedinresponsetotheInternetcommunity’sdemandsforastandardizedprot

ocol.TLS(TransportLayerSecurity),definedinRFC2246,isaprotocolfor establishing a secure 

connection between a client and a server. TLS (Transport LayerSecurity)iscapableof 

authenticatingboththeclientand theserverand creating 

aencryptedconnectionbetweenthetwo.ManyprotocolsuseTLS(TransportLayerSecurity) to 

establish secure connections, including HTTP, IMAP, POP3, and SMTP. TheTLS Handshake 

Protocol first negotiates key exchange using an asymmetric algorithmsuch as RSA or Diffie-

Hellman. The TLS Record Protocol then begins opens an encryptedchannel using a 

symmetric algorithm such as RC4, IDEA, DES, or 3DES. The TLS RecordProtocol is also 

responsible for ensuring that the communications are not altered intransit. Hashing 

algorithms such as MD5 and SHA are used for this purpose. RFC 2246 isvery similar to 

SSLv3. There are some minor differences ranging from protocol 

versionnumberstogeneration ofkey material. 

VersionNumber:TheTLSRecordFormatisthesameasthatoftheSSLRecordFormatandthe fields 

in the header have the same meanings. The one difference is in version 

values.ForthecurrentversionofTLS, theMajorVersionis 3andtheMinorVersionis 1. 
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MessageAuthenticationCode:Twodifferencesariseonebeingtheactualalgorithmandtheother 

being scope of MAC calculation. TLS makes use of the HMAC algorithm defined 

inRFC2104.SSLv3usesthesamealgorithm,exceptthatthepaddingbytesareconcatenatedwith 

the secret key rather than being XORed with the secret key padded to the blocklength. For 

TLS, the MAC calculation encompasses the fields indicated in the followingexpression: 

HMAC_hash(MAC_write_secret, seq_num || TLSCompressed.type 

||TLSCompressed.version || TLSCompressed.length 

||TLSCompressed.fragment) 

TheMACcalculationcoversallofthefieldscoveredbytheSSLv3calculation,plusthefieldTLSCom

pressed.version, whichistheversion oftheprotocolbeingemployed. 

PseudorandomFunction:TLSmakesuseofapseudorandomfunctionreferredtoasPRFtoexpand 

secrets into blocks of data for purposes of key generation or validation. The PRFisbasedon 

the followingdataexpansionfunction: 

P_hash(secret, seed) = HMAC_hash(secret, A(1) || seed) 

||HMAC_hash(secret,A(2)||seed) || 

HMAC_hash(secret,A(3)||seed)||... 

where A() is defined 

asA(0)=seed 

A(i)=HMAC_hash(secret,A(i-1)) 

ThedataexpansionfunctionmakesuseoftheHMACalgorithm,witheitherMD5orSHA-1 as the 

underlying hash function. As can be seen, P_hash can be iterated as many 

timesasnecessarytoproducetherequiredquantityofdata.eachiterationinvolvestwoexecutions

ofHMAC,eachofwhichinturninvolvestwoexecutionsoftheunderlyinghashalgorithm. 

SET(SECUREELECTRONICTRANSACTION) 
 

SET is an open encryption and security specification designed to protect credit 

cardtransactions on the Internet. SET is not itself a payment system. Rather it is a set 

ofsecurity protocols and formats that enables users to employ the existing credit 

cardpayment infrastructure on an open network, such as the Internet, in a secure fashion. 

Inessence,SET provides three services: 

• Providesasecurecommunicationschannelamongallpartiesinvolvedinatransaction 
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• Providestrustbythe useofX.509v3digitalcertificates 

• Ensuresprivacybecausetheinformationisonlyavailabletopartiesinatransactionwhenandw

here necessary 

SETRequirements 

Provide confidentiality of payment and ordering 

informationEnsuretheintegrityofalltransmitteddata 

Provide authentication that a cardholder is a legitimate user of a credit card 

accountProvideauthenticationthatamerchantcanacceptcreditcardtransactionsthroughits 

relationshipwithafinancialinstitution 

Ensure the use of the best securitypracticesandsystemdesign techniquesto 

protectalllegitimate parties inanelectronic commerce transaction 

Createaprotocolthatneitherdependsontransportsecuritymechanismsnorpreventstheir

use 

Facilitateandencourageinteroperabilityamongsoftwareandnetworkproviders 

SETKeyFeatures 

Tomeettherequirements,SETincorporatesthefollowingfeatures: 

• Confidentialityofinformation 

• Integrityofdata 

• Cardholderaccountauthentication 

• Merchantauthentication 

 

SETParticipants 

Cardholder:purchasersinteractwithmerchantsfrompersonalcomputersovertheInternet 

Merchant:apersonororganizationthathasgoodsorservicestoselltothecardholderIssuer:afi

nancialinstitution,suchasabank,thatprovidesthecardholderwiththe 

paymentcard. 

Acquirer:afinancialinstitutionthatestablishesanaccountwithamerchantandprocessespaymentca

rdauthorizationsandpayments 

Paymentgateway:afunctionoperatedbytheacquireroradesignatedthirdpartythatprocessesmerch

ant payment messages 

Certificationauthority(CA):anentitythatistrustedtoissueX.509v3public-

keycertificatesforcardholders, merchants, andpayment gateways 
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Eventsinatransaction 

1. ThecustomerobtainsacreditcardaccountwithabankthatsupportselectronicpaymentandS

ET 

2. ThecustomerreceivesaX.509v3 digitalcertificatesignedbythebank. 

3. Merchantshavetheirowncertificates 

4. Thecustomerplacesanorder 

5. Themerchantsendsacopyofitscertificatesothatthecustomercanverifythatit'savalidstore 

6. Theorderandpaymentaresent 

7. Themerchantrequestspaymentauthorization 

8. Themerchantconfirmstheorder 

9. Themerchantshipsthegoodsorprovidestheservicetothecustomer 

10. Themerchantrequestspayment 
 

 

DUALSIGNATURE 

The purpose of the dual signature is to link two messages that are intended for 

twodifferentrecipients.Thecustomerwantstosendtheorderinformation(OI)tothemerchant 

andthepayment information (PI)tothe bank.The merchantdoes notneedto 
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knowthecustomer'screditcardnumber,andthebankdoesnotneedtoknowthedetailsofthecust

omer'sorder.Thecustomerisaffordedextraprotectionintermsofprivacybykeeping these two 

items separate. The two items must be linked and the link is neededso that the customer 

can prove that this payment is intended for this order and not forsomeothergoods 

orservice. 

 

 
 

The customer takes the hash (using SHA-1) of the PI and the hash of the OI. These 

twohashes are then concatenated and the hash of the result is taken. Finally, the 

customerencrypts the finalhashwithhis orherprivate signaturekey, creatingthe dual 

signature. 

Theoperationcanbesummarizedas 
 

where KRc is the customer's private signature key. Now suppose that the merchant is 

inpossession of the dual signature (DS), the OI, and the message digest for the PI 

(PIMD).Themerchantalsohasthepublickeyofthecustomer,takenfromthecustomer'scertificat

e. Then the merchant can compute the quantities H(PIMS||H[OI]) and DKUc(DS)where KUc is 

the customer's public signature key. If these two quantities are equal, thenthe merchant 

has verified the signature. Similarly, if the bank is in possession of DS, 

PI,themessagedigestforOI(OIMD),andthecustomer'spublickey,thenthebankcan 

computeH(H[OI]||OIMD)andDKUc(DS).Again,ifthesetwoquantitiesareequal,thenthebankhas 

verifiedthesignature.Tosummarize: 
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The merchant has received OI and verified the 

signature.ThebankhasreceivedPIandverifiedthesignature. 

ThecustomerhaslinkedtheOIandPIandcanprovethelinkage. 

 

For a merchant to substitute another OI, he has to find another OI whose hash 

exactlymatchesOIMD,whichisdeemedimpossible.So,theOIcannotbelinkedwithanotherPI. 

 
PurchaseRequest 

 

 

 
Themessageincludesthefollowing: 

1. Purchase-

relatedinformation,whichwillbeforwardedtothepaymentgatewaybythemerchant and 

consists of: PI, dual signature & OI message digest (OIMD). These areencrypted using Ks. A 

digital envelope is also present which is formed by encrypting 

Kswiththepaymentgateway'spublickey-exchangekey. 

2. Order-

relatedinformation,neededbythemerchantandconsistsof:OI,dualsignature,PImessage digest 

(PIMD). OIis sent in theclear. 

3. Cardholdercertificate.Thiscontainsthecardholder’spublicsignaturekey.Itisneededbythem

erchantandpaymentgateway. 

 
MerchantreceivesthePurchaseRequestmessage,thefollowingactionsaredone: 
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1. verifiescardholdercertificatesusingCAsigs 

2. verifies dual signature using customer's public signature key to ensure order has 

notbeen tampered with in transit & that it was signed using cardholder's private 

signaturekey 

3. processes order and forwards the payment information to the payment gateway 

forauthorization 

4. sendsapurchaseresponsetocardholder 
 
 
 

 
 

The Purchase Response message includes a response block that acknowledges the 

orderandreferencesthecorrespondingtransactionnumber.Thisblockissignedbythemerchant 

using its private signature key. The block and its signature are sent to 

thecustomer,alongwiththemerchant’ssignaturecertificate.Necessaryactionwillbetakenbycar

dholder’s softwareupon verificationof thecertificates andsignature. 

INTRUDERS 

One of the most publicized attacks to security is the intruder, generally referred to 

ashackerorcracker. Three classesof intruders are asfollows 
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 Masquerader–

anindividualwhoisnotauthorizedtousethecomputerandwhopenetratesasystem’sacce

sscontrolstoexploitalegitimateuser’saccount. 

 Misfeasor–alegitimateuserwhoaccessesdata,programs,orresourcesforwhichsuch 

access is not authorized, or who is authorized for such access but misuse 

hisorherprivileges. 

 Clandestine user – an individual who seizes supervisory control of the systemand 

uses this control to evade auditing and access controls or to suppress 

auditcollection. 

Themasqueraderislikelytobeanoutsider;themisfeasorgenerallyisaninsider;andtheclandesti

ne user can be either an outsider or an insider. Intruder attacks range from thebenign to 

the serious. At the benign end of the scale, there are many people who simplywish to 

explore internets and see what is out there. At the serious end are 

individualswhoareattemptingtoreadprivilegeddata,performunauthorizedmodificationstoda

ta,or disrupt the system. Benign intruders might be tolerable, although they do 

consumeresources and may slow performance for legitimate users. However there is no 

way inadvanceto knowwhetheranintruder willbe benign ormalign. 

Intrusion techniques The objective of the intruders is to gain access to a system or 

toincrease the range of privileges accessible on a system. Generally, this requires 

theintruderstoacquireinformationthatshouldbeprotected.Inmostcases,theinformationis in 

the form of a user password. Typically, a system must maintain a file that 

associatesapasswordwitheachauthorizeduser.Ifsuchafileisstoredwithnoprotection,thenitisa

n easy matter to gain access to it. The password files can be protected in one of the 

twoways: 

 Onewayencryption–

thesystemstoresonlyanencryptedformofuser’spassword.Inpractice,thesystemusuall

yperformsaonewaytransformation(notreversible) in which the password is used to 

generate a key for the encryptionfunctionandin whichafixedlengthoutputis 

produced. 

 Access control – access to the password file is limited to one or a very fewaccounts. 
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Thefollowingtechniquesareusedforlearningpasswords. 

 Trydefaultpasswordsusedwithstandardaccountsthatareshippedwiththesystem.Man

yadministrators donotbother tochangethese defaults. 

 Exhaustivelytryallshortpasswords. 

Trywordsinthesystem’sonlinedictionaryoralistoflikelypasswords. 

 
 Collectinformationaboutuserssuchastheirfullnames,thenameoftheirspouseand 

children, pictures in their office and books in their office that are related tohobbies. 

 Tryuser’sphonenumber,socialsecuritynumbersandroomnumbers. 

 
 Tryalllegitimatelicenseplatenumbers. 

 
 Useatorjanhorsetobypassrestrictiononaccess. 

 
 Tap the line between a remote user and the host 

system.Twoprinciplecountermeasures: 

 Detection–concernedwithlearningofanattack,eitherbeforeorafteritssuccess. 

 
 Prevention–challengingsecuritygoalandanuphillbottleatalltimes. 

 
INTRUSIONDETECTION 

Inevitably,thebestintrusionpreventionsystemwillfail.Asystem'ssecondlineofdefense 

is intrusion detection, and this has been the focus of much research in 

recentyears.Thisinterestismotivatedbyanumberof considerations, includingthefollowing: 

1. Ifanintrusionisdetectedquicklyenough,theintrudercanbeidentifiedandejectedfromthesyst

em beforeanydamageis doneor anydataarecompromised. 

2. Aneffectiveintrusiondetectionsystemcanserveasadeterrent,soactingtopreventintrusions. 

3. Intrusiondetectionenablesthecollectionofinformationaboutintrusiontechniquesthatcan 

beusedtostrengthenthe intrusionprevention facility. 

 
Intrusion detection is based on the assumption that the behavior of the 

intruderdiffersfromthatofalegitimate userinways thatcan bequantified. 
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Figure18.1suggests,inveryabstractterms,thenatureofthetaskconfrontingthedesigner 

of an intrusion detection system. Although the typical behavior of an intruderdiffers from 

the typical behavior of an authorized user, there is an overlap in 

thesebehaviors.Thus,alooseinterpretationof intruderbehavior,whichwillcatch 

moreintruders,willalsoleadtoanumberof"falsepositives,"orauthorizedusersidentifiedasintr

uders. On the other hand, an attempt to limit false positives by a tight 

interpretationofintruderbehaviorwillleadtoanincreaseinfalsenegatives,orintrudersnotident

ifiedasintruders.Thus,thereisanelementofcompromiseandartinthepracticeofintrusiondetect

ion. 

VIRUSESANDRELATEDTHREATS 

Perhapsthemostsophisticatedtypesofthreatstocomputersystemsarepresentedbyprogramsthat 

exploitvulnerabilities incomputingsystems. 

 
 

Name Description 
Virus Attaches itself to a program 

andpropagatescopiesofitselftooth
er 
programs 

Worm Program that propagates copies of itself 
toothercomputers 

Logicbomb Triggersactionwhenconditionoccurs 

Trojanhorse Program that contains 
unexpectedadditionalfunctionality 
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Backdoor(trapdoor) Program modification that 
allowsunauthorizedaccesstofunctio
nality 

Exploits Codespecifictoasinglevulnerabilityor 
setofvulnerabilities 

Downloaders Program that installs other items on 
amachinethatisunderattack.Usually,a 
downloaderissentinane-mail. 

Auto-rooter Malicious hacker tools used to break 
intonewmachines remotely 

Kit(virusgenerator) Set of tools for generating new 
virusesautomatically 

Spammerprograms Used to send large volumes of 
unwantede-mail 

Flooders Used to attack networked 
computersystems with a large volume of 
traffic 
tocarryoutadenialofservice(DoS)attack 

Keyloggers Captures keystrokes on a 
compromisedsystem 

Rootkit Set of hacker tools used after attacker 
hasbrokenintoacomputersystemandgaine
d 
root-levelaccess 

Zombie Program activated on an infected 
machinethatisactivatedtolaunchattackson
other 
machines 

 

 

Malicious software can be divided into two categories: those that need a host program, 

andthosethatare independent. 

The former are essentially fragments of programs that cannot exist independently of 

someactual application program, utility, or system program. Viruses, logic bombs, and 

backdoorsare examples. The latter are self-contained programs that can be scheduled and run 

by theoperatingsystem.Wormsandzombie programs are examples. 

 

The Nature of Viruses A virus is a piece of software that can "infect" other programs 

bymodifying them; the modification includes a copy of the virus program, which can 

thengoontoinfectotherprograms.Aviruscandoanythingthatotherprogramsdo.Theonlydiffere

nce is that it attaches itself to another program and executes secretly when 

thehostprogramisrun.Onceavirusisexecuting,itcanperformanyfunction,suchaserasingfiles 

and programs. During its lifetime, a typical virus goes through the following fourphases: 
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 Dormant phase: The virus is idle. The virus will eventually be activated by 

someevent, such as a date, the presence of another program or file, or the capacity 

ofthedisk exceedingsomelimit.Not allviruses have thisstage.

 Propagationphase:Thevirusplacesanidenticalcopyofitselfintootherprogramsorinto

certainsystemareasonthedisk.Eachinfectedprogramwillnowcontainacloneof the 

virus,whichwill itselfenter apropagationphase.

 Triggeringphase:Thevirusisactivatedtoperformthefunctionforwhichitwasintended. 

As with the dormant phase, the triggering phase can be caused by avariety of system 

events, including a count of the number of times that this copyofthevirushasmade 

copies of itself.

 Executionphase:Thefunctionisperformed.Thefunctionmaybeharmless,suchasamess

ageonthescreen,ordamaging,suchasthedestructionofprogramsanddatafiles.

VirusStructure 

A virus can be prepended or postpended to an executable program, or it can 

beembedded in some other fashion. The key to its operation is that the infected 

program,when invoked, will first execute the virus code and then execute the original code 

of theprogram.Aninfectedprogrambeginswiththeviruscodeandworksasfollows. 

The first line of code is a jump to the main virus program. The second line is a 

specialmarker that is used by the virus to determine whether or not a potential victim 

programhasalready 

beeninfectedwiththisvirus.Whentheprogramisinvoked,controlisimmediately transferred to 

the main virus program. The virus program first seeks outuninfected executable files and 

infects them. Next, the virus may perform some 

action,usuallydetrimentaltothesystem.Thisactioncouldbeperformedeverytimetheprogrami

sinvoked,oritcouldbealogicbombthattriggersonlyundercertainconditions. Finally, the virus 

transfers control to the original program. If the infectionphase of the program is reasonably 

rapid, a user is unlikely to notice any differencebetweenthe 

executionofaninfectedanduninfectedprogram. 

A virus such as the one just described is easily detected because an infected version of 

aprogramislongerthanthecorrespondinguninfectedone.Awaytothwartsuchasimplemeansof

detectingavirusistocompresstheexecutablefilesothatboththeinfectedanduninfectedversions

areofidenticallength..Thekeylinesinthisvirusarenumbered,and 
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Figure 19.3 [COHE94] illustrates the operation. We assume that program P1 is infectedwith 

the virus CV. When this program is invoked, control passes to its virus, 

whichperformsthefollowingsteps: 

 ForeachuninfectedfileP2thatisfound,thevirusfirstcompressesthatfiletoproduceP'2,w

hichisshorterthantheoriginalprogrambythesizeofthevirus.

 Acopyofthevirusisprependedtothecompressedprogram.

 
 Thecompressedversionoftheoriginalinfectedprogram,P'1,isuncompressed

 
 Theuncompressedoriginalprogramisexecuted.

 

 

 
Inthisexample,thevirusdoesnothingotherthanpropagate.Asinthepreviousexample,thevirus

mayinclude a logic bomb. 

InitialInfection 

Onceavirushasgainedentrytoasystembyinfectingasingleprogram,itisinapositionto infect 

some or all other executable files on that system when the infected programexecutes. Thus, 

viral infection can be completely prevented by preventing the virus fromgaining entry in 

the first place. Unfortunately, prevention is extraordinarily difficultbecause a virus can be 

part of any program outside a system. Thus, unless one is contentto take an absolutely bare 

piece of iron and write all one's own system and applicationprograms,one is vulnerable. 
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TypesofViruses 

Followingcategoriesasbeingamongthemostsignificanttypesofviruses: 

 Parasitic virus: The traditional and still most common form of virus. A 

parasiticvirus attaches itself to executable files and replicates, when the infected 

programisexecuted, byfindingotherexecutablefiles toinfect.

 Memory-resident virus: Lodges in main memory as part of a resident 

systemprogram.Fromthatpointon, thevirusinfectseveryprogramthat executes.

 Bootsectorvirus:Infectsamasterbootrecordorbootrecordandspreadswhenasystem 

is bootedfromthediskcontainingthevirus.

 Stealth virus: A form of virus explicitly designed to hide itself from detection 

byantivirussoftware.

 Polymorphic virus: A virus that mutates with every infection, making 

detectionbythe"signature" ofthe virusimpossible.

 Metamorphic virus: As with a polymorphic virus, a metamorphic virus 

mutateswith every infection. The difference is that a metamorphic virus rewrites 

itselfcompletely at each iteration, increasing the difficulty of detection. 

Metamorphicvirusesmychangetheirbehavioraswellastheirappearance.

Oneexampleofastealthviruswasdiscussedearlier:avirusthatusescompression so that 

the infected program is exactly the same length as an uninfectedversion. Far more 

sophisticated techniques are possible. For example, a virus can placeintercept logic in disk 

I/O routines, so that when there is an attempt to read 

suspectedportionsofthediskusingtheseroutines,theviruswillpresentbacktheoriginal,uninfec

tedprogram. 

Apolymorphicviruscreatescopiesduringreplicationthatarefunctionallyequivalentbu

thave distinctlydifferent bit patterns 

MacroViruses 

In the mid-1990s, macro viruses became by far the most prevalent type of virus. 

Macrovirusesare particularlythreateningforanumber ofreasons: 

1. Amacrovirusisplatformindependent.VirtuallyallofthemacrovirusesinfectMicrosoft Word 

documents. Any hardware platform and operating system that supportsWordcan be 

infected. 
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2. Macrovirusesinfectdocuments,notexecutableportionsofcode.Mostoftheinformationintro

ducedontoacomputersystemisintheformofadocumentratherthanaprogram. 

3. Macrovirusesareeasilyspread.Averycommonmethodisbyelectronicmail. 

 

MacrovirusestakeadvantageofafeaturefoundinWordandotherofficeapplicationssuch

asMicrosoftExcel,namelythemacro.Inessence,amacroisanexecutable program embedded in 

a word processing document or other type of 

file.Typically,usersemploymacrostoautomaterepetitivetasksandtherebysavekeystrokes.The 

macro language is usually some form of the Basic programming language. A usermight 

define a sequence of keystrokes in a macro and set it up so that the macro isinvoked when a 

function key or special short combination of keys is input. 

SuccessivereleasesofWordprovideincreasedprotectionagainstmacroviruses.Forexample,Mi

crosoft offers an optional Macro Virus Protection tool that detects suspicious Wordfiles and 

alerts the customer to the potential risk of opening a file with macros. 

Variousantivirusproductvendorshavealsodevelopedtoolstodetectandcorrectmacroviruses.

E-mailViruses 

A more recent development in malicious software is the e-mail virus. The first 

rapidlyspreadinge-

mailviruses,suchasMelissa,madeuseofaMicrosoftWordmacroembeddedinanattachment.Ifth

erecipientopensthee-mailattachment,theWordmacroisactivated.Then 

1. Thee-mailvirussendsitselftoeveryoneonthemailinglistintheuser'se-mailpackage. 

2. Thevirusdoeslocaldamage. 

 

Worms 

Awormisaprogramthatcanreplicateitselfandsendcopiesfromcomputertocomputeracross 

network connections. Upon arrival, the worm may be activated to replicate andpropagate 

again. Network worm programs use network connections to spread 

fromsystemtosystem.Onceactivewithinasystem,anetworkwormcanbehaveasacomputerviru

s or bacteria, or it could implant Trojan horse programs or perform any number 

ofdisruptive or destructive actions. To replicate itself, a network worm uses some sort 

ofnetworkvehicle.Examplesinclude the following: 

 Electronicmailfacility:Awormmailsacopyofitselftoothersystems. 
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 Remoteexecutioncapability:Awormexecutesacopyofitselfonanothersystem. 

 Remote login capability: A worm logs onto a remote system as a user and 

thenusescommands tocopyitself fromonesystemto theother. 

The new copy of the worm program is then run on the remote system where, inaddition 

to any functions that it performs at that system, it continues to spread in thesame fashion. 

A network worm exhibits the same characteristics as a computer virus: adormantphase, 

apropagationphase, atriggeringphase, andanexecutionphase. 

TheMorrisWorm 

TheMorriswormwasdesigned tospread onUNIX systemsand usedanumber 

ofdifferenttechniquesforpropagation. 

1. It attempted to log on to a remote host as a legitimate user. In this method, the wormfirst 

attempted to crack the local password file, and then used the discovered passwordsand 

corresponding user IDs. The assumption was that many users would use the 

samepassword on different systems. To obtain the passwords, the worm ran a password-

crackingprogramthat tried 

a. Eachuser'saccountnameandsimplepermutationsofit 

b. Alistof432built-inpasswordsthatMorristhoughttobelikelycandidates 

c. Allthewordsinthelocalsystemdirectory 

2. Itexploitedabuginthefingerprotocol,whichreportsthewhereaboutsofaremoteuser. 

3. Itexploitedatrapdoorinthedebugoptionoftheremoteprocessthatreceivesandsendsmail. 

Ifany oftheseattacks succeeded,the worm 

achievedcommunicationwiththeoperatingsystemcommandinterpreter. 

RecentWormAttacksInlate2001,amoreversatilewormappeared,knownasNimda.Nimdaspre

ads bymultiplemechanisms: 

 fromclienttoclientviae-mail 

 fromclienttoclientviaopennetworkshares 

 fromWebservertoclientviabrowsingofcompromisedWebsites 

 fromclienttoWebserverviaactivescanningforandexploitationofvariousMicrosoft 
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FIREWALLS 

A firewall is inserted between the premises network and the Internet to establisha 

controlled link and to erect an outer security wall or perimeter, forming a single 

chokepointwhere securityandauditcan be imposed.Afirewall: 

1. Definesasinglechokepointthatkeepsunauthorizedusersoutof theprotectednetwork, 

prohibits potentially vulnerable services from entering or leaving the 

network,andprovidesprotectionfromvariouskindsof IPspoofingandrouting attacks. 

2. providesalocationformonitoringsecurity-relatedevents 

3. is a convenient platform for several Internet functions that are not security 

related,suchasNAT andInternetusage audits orlogs 

4. AfirewallcanserveastheplatformforIPSectoimplementvirtualprivatenetworks. 

 

DesignGoalsofFirewalls 

Alltrafficfrominsidetooutsidemustpassthroughthefirewall(physicallyblockingallaccessto 

thelocalnetworkexceptvia thefirewall) 

Onlyauthorizedtraffic(definedbythelocalsecuritypolice)willbeallowedtopass 

Thefirewallitselfisimmunetopenetration(useoftrustedsystemwithasecureoperatingsy

stem) 

Thefourgeneraltechniquesthatfirewallsusetocontrolaccessandenforcethesitessecuritypolicies are: 

Servicecontrol:DeterminesthetypesofInternetservicesthatcanbeaccessed,inboundoroutbo

und 

Directioncontrol:Determinesthedirectioninwhichparticularservicerequestsareallowedtofl

ow 

Usercontrol:Controlsaccesstoaserviceaccordingtowhichuserisattemptingtoaccessit 

Behaviorcontrol:Controlshowparticularservicesareused(e.g.filtere-mail) 

ThelimitationsofFirewallsare: 

1. Cannot protect against attacks that bypass the firewall, eg PCs with dial-out 

capabilitytoanISP, ordial-in modem pooluse. 
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2. do not protect against internal threats, eg disgruntled employee or one who 

cooperateswithan attacker 

3. cannot protect against the transfer of virus-infected programs or files, given 

widevarietyofO/S & applications supported 

TypesofFirewalls 

Firewallsaregenerallyclassifiedasthreetypes:packetfilters,application-levelgateways,& 

circuit-level gateways. 

Packet-filteringRouter 

Apacket-filteringrouterappliesasetofrulestoeachincomingandoutgoingIPpackettoforward 

or discard the packet. Filtering rules are based on information contained in 

anetworkpacketsuchassrc&destIPaddresses,ports, transportprotocol&interface. 

 
 

 

 
Ifthereisnomatchtoanyrule,thenoneoftwodefaultpoliciesareapplied: 

thatwhichisnotexpresslypermittedisprohibited(defaultactionisdiscardpacket),conservativepoli

cy 

that which is not expressly prohibited is permitted (default action is forward 

packet),permissive policy 

 
The default discard policy is more conservative. Initially, everything is blocked, andservices 

must be added on a case-by-case basis. This policy is more visible to users, whoare more 

likely to see the firewall as a hindrance. The default forward policy 

increaseseaseofuseforendusersbutprovidesreducedsecurity;thesecurityadministratormust,

inessence,reacttoeachnewsecuritythreatasitbecomesknown.Oneadvantageofa 
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packet-filtering router is its simplicity. Also, packet filters typically are transparent 

tousersandarevery fast. 

The table gives some examples of packet-filtering rule sets. In each set, the rules 

areappliedtopto bottom. 

 

 
A. Inboundmailisallowedtoagatewayhostonly(port25isforSMTPincoming 

B. explicitstatementofthedefaultpolicy 

C. triestospecifythatanyinsidehostcansendmailtotheoutside,but 

hasproblemthatanoutsidemachinecouldbeconfiguredtohavesomeotherapplicationlinkedto

port25 

D. properlyimplementsmailsendingrule,bycheckingACKflagofaTCPsegmentisset 

E. thisrulesetisoneapproachtohandlingFTPconnections 

Someoftheattacksthatcanbemadeonpacket-filteringrouters&countermeasuresare: 

IPaddressspoofing:whereintrudertransmitspacketsfromtheoutsidewithinternalhostsou

rceIP addresses, needtofilter& discardsuchpackets 

Sourceroutingattacks:wheresourcespecifiestheroutethatapacketshouldtaketobypassse

curitymeasures, shoulddiscardallsourceroutedpackets 

Tinyfragmentattacks:intruderusestheIPfragmentationoptiontocreateextremelysmallfr

agmentsandforcetheTCPheaderinformationintoseparatefragmentstocircumvent filtering 

rules needing full header info, can enforce minimum fragment sizetoinclude fullheader. 
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StatefulPacketFilters 

Atraditionalpacketfiltermakesfilteringdecisionsonanindividualpacketbasisanddoesnot take 

into consideration any higher layer context. A stateful inspection packet 

filtertightensuptherulesforTCPtrafficbycreatingadirectoryofoutboundTCPconnections,and

willallowincomingtraffictohigh-numberedportsonlyforthosepacketsthatfittheprofile of one 

of the entries in this directory. Hence they are better able to detect boguspacketssentout 

ofcontext. 

APPLICATIONLEVEL GATEWAY 

Anapplication-levelgateway(orproxyserver),actsasarelayofapplication-leveltraffic. 

The user contacts the gateway using a TCP/IP application, such as Telnet or FTP,and the 

gateway asks the user for the name of the remote host to be accessed. When theuser 

responds and provides a valid user ID and authentication information, the gatewaycontacts 

the application on the remote host and relays TCP segments containing 

theapplicationdatabetweenthetwoendpoints.Ifthegatewaydoesnotimplementtheproxycode 

for a specific application, the service is not supported and cannot be 

forwardedacrossthefirewall. 

 

Application-

levelgatewaystendtobemoresecurethanpacketfilters.Ratherthantryingtodealwiththenumer

ouspossiblecombinationsthataretobeallowedandforbiddenatthe TCP and IP level, the 

application-level gateway need only scrutinize a few allowableapplications. In addition, it is 

easy to log and audit all incoming traffic at the 

applicationlevel.Aprimedisadvantageofthistypeofgatewayistheadditionalprocessingoverhe

adon each connection. In effect, there are two spliced connections between the end 

users,withthegatewayatthesplicepoint,andthegatewaymustexamineandforwardalltrafficinb

oth directions. 
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CIRCUITLEVELGATEWAY 

A circuit-level gateway relays two TCP connections, one between itself and 

aninsideTCPuser,andtheotherbetweenitselfandaTCPuseronanoutsidehost.Oncethetwo 

connections are established, it relays TCP data from one connection to the otherwithout 

examining its contents. The security function consists of determining 

whichconnectionswillbeallowed.Itistypicallyusedwheninternalusersaretrustedtodecidewh

atexternalservices to access. 

One of the most common circuit-level gateways is SOCKS, defined in RFC 1928. 

ItconsistsofaSOCKSserveronthefirewall,andaSOCKSlibrary&SOCKS-awareapplications on 

internal clients. The protocol described here is designed to provide aframeworkforclient-

serverapplicationsinboththeTCPandUDPdomainstoconvenientlyandsecurelyusetheservices

ofanetworkfirewall.Theprotocolisconceptuallya"shim-

layer"betweentheapplicationlayerandthetransportlayer,andassuch does not provide 

network-layer gateway services, such as forwarding of ICMPmessages. 

 

BastionHost 

Abastionhostisacriticalstrongpointinthenetwork’ssecurity,servingasaplatformforanappl

ication-levelorcircuit-

levelgateway,orforexternalservices.Itisthuspotentiallyexposedto"hostile"elementsandmust

besecuredtowithstandthis.Commoncharacteristicsofabastion hostinclude that it: 

 executesasecureversionofitsO/S,makingitatrustedsystem 

 hasonlyessentialservicesinstalledonthebastionhost 
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 mayrequireadditionalauthenticationbeforeauserisallowedaccesstotheproxyservices 

 is configured to support only a subset of the standard application’s command 

set,withaccessonlytospecific hosts 

 maintainsdetailedauditinformationbyloggingalltraffic 

 haseachproxymoduleaverysmallsoftwarepackagespecificallydesignedfornetworksec

urity 

 haseachproxyindependentofotherproxiesonthebastionhost 

 haveaproxyperformsnodiskaccessotherthantoreaditsinitialconfigurationfile 

 haveeachproxyrunasanon-privilegeduserinaprivateandsecureddirectory 

 A bastion host may have two or more network interfaces (or ports), and must 

betrustedtoenforcetrustedseparationbetweenthesenetworkconnections,relayingtraf

fic onlyaccordingtopolicy. 

 

FirewallConfigurations 

Inadditiontotheuseofasimpleconfigurationconsistingofasinglesystem,morecomplexc

onfigurationsarepossibleandindeedmorecommon.Therearethreecommonfirewallconfigura

tions. 

Thefollowingfigureshowsthe“screenedhostfirewall,single-

homedbastionconfiguration”,where the firewallconsistsoftwosystems: 

• apacket-filteringrouter-allowsInternetpacketsto/frombastiononly 

• abastionhost-performsauthenticationandproxyfunctions 
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Thisconfigurationhasgreatersecurity,asitimplementsbothpacket-level&application-

levelfiltering,forcesanintrudertogenerallypenetratetwoseparatesystemstocompromiseinter

nalsecurity,&alsoaffordsflexibilityinprovidingdirectInternetaccesstospecific internalservers 

(eg web) ifdesired. 

The next configuration illustrates the “screened host firewall, dual-homed 

bastionconfiguration” which physically separates the external and internal networks, 

ensuringtwo systems must be compromised to breach security. The advantages of dual 

layers ofsecurityarealsopresent here. 

 

Again, an information server or other hosts can be allowed direct communication withthe 

router if this is in accord with the security policy, but are now separated from 

theinternalnetwork. 

Thethirdconfigurationsillustratedbelowshowsthe“screenedsubnetfirewallconfiguration”

,beingthe most secure shown. 

 

Ithastwopacket-filteringrouters,onebetweenthebastionhostandtheInternetandtheother 

between the bastionhost and the internal network,creating an isolated sub-network. This 

may consist of simply the bastion host but may also include one or moreinformation 

servers and modems for dial-in capability. Typically, both the Internet andthe internal 

network have access to hosts on the screened subnet, but traffic across thescreenedsubnet 

is blocked. 
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Thisconfigurationoffersseveraladvantages: 

• Therearenowthreelevelsofdefensetothwartintruders 

 
• TheoutsiderouteradvertisesonlytheexistenceofthescreenedsubnettotheInternet;therefore

the internalnetworkis invisibleto theInternet 

• Similarly, the inside router advertises only the existence of the screened subnet to 

theinternalnetwork;hencesystemsontheinsidenetworkcannotconstructdirectroutestotheIn

ternet 

16. ADDITIONALTOPICS 

COMPUTERFORENSICS 

 
Computersecurityandcomputerforensicsaredistinctbutrelateddisciplinesduetothede

greeofoverlapofrawmaterialusedbybothfields.Ingeneral,computersecurityaims to preserve 

a system as it is meant to be (as per the security policies) whereascomputer forensics (and 

especially network or intrusion forensics) sets out to 

explainhowapolicybecameviolated.Therefore,themaindifferencecanbeseenasoneofsystemin

tegrityversus culpabilityforan event orset ofevents. 

 
Whereas the two fields may use similar data sources, they have different 

andsometimesopposingaims.Forexample,securitycountermeasuressuchasencryptionordata 

wiping tools may work against the computer forensic investigation. The 

securitymeasureswillcomplicatetheinvestigationasthedatamustbedecryptedpriortoanalysis

.Inaddition,security functionstend to only implementminimal logging 

bydesign.Therefore,notalltheinformationrequired willbeavailabletotheforensicanalyst. 

 
Computer security is an established field of computer science, whilst 

computerforensicsisanemergentarea.Increasingly,computersecuritywillinvolveforensicinv

estigation techniques, and vice versa. Therefore, both fields have much to learn 

fromeachother. 
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